Commercial EV charging

If you install EV charging points in commercial locations Rapid can support you through our EV expert
partner status with EO. By combining EO’s charging range with the eoHUB, a fully flexible and highly
scalable turnkey solution can be built around an organisation’s specific needs. Installers will also be able to
offer businesses account management, tailored support services, capital purchase and lease options. Find
out more about how to make Rapid your EV charging partner: www.rapidonline.com/evcharging.

You get the benefits of buying EV charging products through a distributor. These include:
• Credit accounts: with instant 60-day payment terms
• Buy online, 24 hours a day, with full parcel tracking
• Same day despatch on all orders before 7pm
• Fast delivery times on all in-stock items
• Forward/Schedule order service to ensure stock availability of your most ordered products

EO do not just make plugs for electric cars – they build smart energy technologies. Designed
and manufactured in the UK, EO’s charging points are for homes, workplaces and
destinations. The eoHUB, a revolutionary smart energy device that links to EO’s Genius
Charger, puts up to 30 chargers online, unlocking EO’s software capabilities and making
installing multiple smart chargers incredibly cost effective.

Rapid have ‘EV Expert partner’ status with EO.
• EO products are quick and easy to install
• Designed and manufactured in the UK
• Competitive pricing
• Free replacement of any broken chargers up to 3 years after purchase
• Trained partner network providing installers with sales and marketing materials and support

EO Products
EO like to keep things simple.
There is essentially two products,
with a number of different options.

1.EO GENIUS
The Genius charger becomes super smart when
connected to an eoHUB. Monitor your energy usage
via eoCloud and control your charger from your
smartphone. The Genius is a future proof, smart-ready
charging station. When connected to eoHUB, EO’s
software platform (eoCloud) and smartphone app
(eoApp) are unlocked. eoHUB is a smart-energy device
which can put up to 30 Genius chargers online and in
real-time, manage the electricity supply. Because of
the additional connectivity features of the Genius,
installers need to attend the eo academy advance
installer training as well as the NICEIC EV charging
course or City&Guilds EV charging course (2919)
qualification to install the eo Genius.

2.EO MINI
The eoMini is the UK’s smallest and most discrete fast
charger. With no software, the eoMini is a super costeffective charging solution for no nonsense charging
at approx. 30 miles charge per hour. Installers need to
have NICEIC EV charging course or City&Guilds EV
charging (2919) course qualification to get permission
to install eoMini.

EO HUB
eoHUB is a little internet connected box that plugs into a Genius
charger and puts it online. One eoHUB can connect up to 30
Genius chargers, making installing multiple smart chargers
super cost effective. eoHUB allows you to control your Genius
chargers via eoCloud and eoAPP.
• For maximum safety eoHUB monitors a building’s
power supply and actively manages the load on
multiple chargers
• Hard-wire internet connection only for reliability
and low-cost ongoing fees

EO SMARTPHONE APP
Control your charger from anywhere in the world. Start, stop
and pay-for-charge – all from the palm of your hand
• Navigate to your nearest available EO
• Pay for charging on-the-go
• View your charging history
• Charge session notifications

EO CLOUD
•
•
•
•
•

Monitor your energy usage
Link to your work account for
your employer’s benefit
Track your usage on-the-go
Make your charger publicly
available and generate revenue

Multi Dwelling Installation
HOW IT WORKS
Future proof and scalable charging solutions for your business

INTELLIGENT ENERGY
Aside from being EO’s secret weapon when
it comes to cost-effective smart charging,
eoHUB is getting smarter. In the near future
it will intergrate with the smart-grid, solar PV
and battery storage: enabling you to generate
revenue from grid-services and reduce
(potentially remove) the requirement for
upgrading your power supply.

Become an EO Installer
Are you an installation company looking to enter the EV market? Or wish
to add EO products to your existing EV portfolio? Rapid & EO have
designed the UK’s unique partner programme; designed to help you grow
your business. Drop us an email at evcharging@rapidonline.com for
more information on free installer training days, where you will learn
about EO products, industry best practice on installation techniques and
product installation requirements.

